I. Roll Call  
   (Mark Foley)

II. Introduction of Press  
   (Lynn Cole)

III. Adoption of Agenda  
   (Evelyn VanSant Mauldin)

IV. Approval of the February 3, 2023 Minutes  
   (Evelyn VanSant Mauldin)

V. Consideration of Employment Contracts
   A. UA
      1. Chapman Greer, Ph.D., Associate Provost for General Education in the Office for Academic Affairs
      2. Rick Bragg, Clarence Cason Professor of Writing
      3. Robert Bala, UA Football Assistant Coach (New Hire)
      4. David Ballou, UA Football Director of Sports Performance (Strength & Conditioning)
      5. Joe Cox, UA Football Assistant Coach
      6. Robert Gillespie, UA Football Assistant Coach
      7. Coleman Hutzler, UA Football Assistant Coach
      8. Tommy Rees, UA Football Offensive Coordinator (New Hire)
      9. Freddie Roach, UA Football Assistant Coach
     10. Kevin Steele, UA Football Defensive Coordinator (New Hire)
     11. Bob Welton, UA Football Director of Player Personnel
     12. Holmon Wiggins, UA Football Assistant Coach
     13. Eric Wolford, UA Football Assistant Coach
   B. UAB
      1. Trent Dilfer, UAB Head Football Coach
      2. Sione Ta'ufou'o, UAB Football Defensive Coordinator
      3. Alexander Mortensen, UAB Football Offensive Coordinator

VI. Adjourn